Assistive Technology Recommendations from PathPoint
(https://www.pathpoint.org/)

All links and resources current as of December 2021. The status and availability cannot be guaranteed into the future as technology evolves rapidly.

- Ablenet
  - Ablenet works to shatter the model on how funded speech devices are delivered and make communication a basic human right.
  - Ablenet Website (ablenetinc.com)

- accessiBe
  - Making the web inclusive for all. Automated web accessibility solution for ADA & WCAG compliance.
  - accessiBe Website (https://accessibe.com/)

- Adafruit Industries
  - Adafruit is an online place for learning electronics with products for makers of all ages and skill levels.
  - Adafruit Website (https://www.adafruit.com/)

- Apple.com Accessibility & Shortcuts
  - Apple Accessibility- built-in features designed for you to make something wonderful.
  - Apple Accessibility Webpage (https://www.apple.com/accessibility/)
  - Apple Shortcuts User Guide for iPhone and iPad- A shortcut is a quick way to get one or more tasks done with your apps.

- Assistiveware
  - Everyone has something to say. Working closely with the Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) community, we build apps and share best practices to help you communicate with the world.
  - Assistiveware Website (https://www.assistiveware.com/)

- ATMakers
  - ATMakers.org introduces Makers and Assistive Technology (AT) users and give these two communities the tools they need to collaborate.
  - ATMakers Website (http://atmakers.org/)
• Cognixion
  o Cognixion aims to unlock speech for hundreds of millions of people worldwide affected by communication disabilities.
  o Cognixion Website (https://www.cognixion.com/#home-section)

• DonJohnston.com
  o Don Johnston tools help students read, write, and learn—going wherever they want in life.
  o Don Johnston Website (https://learningtools.donjohnston.com/)

• Infogrip
  o Find assistive technology, ergonomic & special education products, from alternative keyboards and mice to products for the low vision and blind.
  o Infogrip Website (https://www.infogrip.com/)

• iShot Mounts
  o We empower individuals to take control of their digital companions by manufacturing innovative high quality mounting solutions and accessories on the go, at home, work or play.
  o iShot Mounts Website (https://www.ishotmounts.com/)

• Manfrotto
  o The Manfrotto Lighting supports range comprises of a series of light stands, extension arms and a variety of lighting stand clamps and other lighting accessories for support.

• Orin Instruments
  o Products to help people communicate, learn, work, and play.
  o Orin Instruments Website (https://www.orin.com)

• Ram Mounts
  o Ram Mounts rugged and versatile mounting solutions for nearly any application and device.
  o Ram Mount Website (https://www.rammount.com/)

• Tecla
  o Tecla, the all-in-one accessibility device, gives individuals with physical disabilities the ability to communicate, control, and connect with the world.
  o Tecla Website (https://gettecla.com/)